KidZania® Dubai

is a highly interactive edutainment center that provides children aged 2-16 with a safe, unique, and realistic educational environment to do what comes naturally to them; role-play.

From police officer to dentist to journalist, KidZania offers over 80 role-playing activities in more than 50 establishments, enabling children to understand the world of grown-ups better by being grown-ups themselves.

KidZania’s attention to professionalism and training has earned it the highest level of trust among parents, educators and community leaders as a facility where kids can have fun, exert their independence, and be safe.
KidZania® – The City

The indoor edutainment center is built as a replica of a real city, complete with buildings, paved streets, vehicles, a functioning economy, and recognizable establishments sponsored branded by leading multi-national and local brands, including a hospital, fire station, bank, radio station, supermarket, television station, pizzeria, theatre, and much more.

The 80,000 square foot city is scaled down two-thirds in height and therefore all facilities are designed to be ‘just right’ for children.
School Curriculum

The lesson content acts as an introduction to your visit to KidZania as well as meeting the key aims of the Mathematics, English, Personal, Health, Social and Economic (P.H.S.E.) framework.

The resources will test children on many aspects of learning, encouraging children to utilise a variety of problem solving skills and confirm their understanding of the key principles in line with curriculum standards.

These activities feature a range of mathematical problems, in written English, with varying difficulty levels so that you can differentiate by ability in the classroom.

They are designed to help your children to appreciate the learn, earn and spend fun and interest in the KidZania experience.
There are two lessons which are one hour each. However, there are three more activities supplied for an extra hour of lesson.
Start up Fun-Learning

Initial learning suitable for Kindergarten – Grades 1 & 2

**Program Vita**
- Bank Vault – Counting
- Arts & Crafts - Arts
- Radio Station - Communication
- City Clock – Physical

**Program Chika**
- Supermarket - Counting
- Acting Academy - Arts
- Hotel – Communication
- Driving Street - Physical

**Program Beebop**
- Bottling Plant – Counting
- Fashion Boutique - Arts
- TV Studio - Communication
- Acting Academy – Physical

**Program Urbano**
- Supermarket - Counting
- Painting School - Arts
- Police Station – Communication
- Fire Station - Physical
Start up Fun-Learning

Initial learning suitable for Kindergarten – Grades 1 & 2

Fun with Math
Bank Vault
Bottling Plant
Supermarket

Enjoy English
Hotel
Job Information
Radio Station
TV Studio

Arts and Design
Fashion Boutique
Painting School
Arts & Crafts

Physical Learning
Fire Station
Acting Academy
Police Station
Start up Fun-Learning
Initial learning suitable for Kindergarten – Grades 1 & 2

Food is Good
Milk Factory
Juice Factory
Biscuit Factory
Chocolate Factory

Special Service
Hotel
Bottling Plant
Courier Service
Police Station

Keep Heritage Alive
Jewelry Workshop
National Archive
Pottery Workshop
Pearl Hunting

School is Kool
Acting Academy
Aviation Academy
Culinary School
VR Fire Training
Start up Fun-Learning
Initial learning suitable for Kindergarten – Grades 1 & 2

Music and Entertainment
Acting Academy
Fashion Boutique
Games Room
City Clock

Boys Hangout
Tire Repair Center
Driving Streets
Wall Climbing
Police Station

Keep Heritage Alive
Jewelry Workshop
National Archive
Pottery Workshop

Girls Hangout
Fashion Boutique
Jewelry Workshop
Culinary School
Supermarket
Enjoy English

Communicate, socialize and practice English with fun Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 - 6

**ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)**
- Acting Academy – Acting Workshop
- Hotel – Captain / Guest / Receptionist / Waiter
- Aviation Academy – Cabin crew
- National Archive – Archivist
- Bank – Bank Teller
- Bottling Plant – Sales Agent
- Police Station – Police Officer
- Courier Service – Courier Agent
- Radio Station – Radio Jockey
- Customs – Custom Officer
- TV Studio – Reporter / Interviewer
- Employment Office – Job Seeker
- Vault – Vault guard Apprentice

**ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)**
- Games Room – Player or Entertainer
- Driving School – Trainee
Fun with Math

Activities with fun in counting
Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 - 6

ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)
Bank – Teller
Bottling Plant – Sales Agent
Supermarket - Cashier / Shopper
Construction Site – Wall Builder
University – Student
Vault – Vault Guard Apprentice

ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)
Department Store - Shopper
Let’s get Physical

Engage with Sports - Physical Activities
Interaction Learning suitable for Grades 3 - 6

**ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)**
Acting Academy – Performer
City Clock – Performer
Fire Station – Fire Fighter
Courier Service – Courier Agent
Vault – Vault Guard Apprentice
Bottling Plant – Sales Agent
Water and Electric Company – Electrician

**ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)**
Climbing Building – Climber
Games Room – Player
Driving Street – Driver
Empowering Education

Learn Various Educational Activities
Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 - 6

ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)
Acting Academy – Actor / Actress
Aviation Academy – Pilot / Cabin Crew
VR Fire Training – Trainee
Zecret Zervice – Secret Agent Trainee

ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)
University – Student
Culinary school – Chef
Painting School – Painter
Biscuit Factory – Pastry Chef
Special Services

Specialization of Services
Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 - 6

ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)
Police Station – Police
Courier Service – Courier
Customs – Customs Officer
Vault – Vault Guard Apprentice
Bottling Plant – Sales Agent
Bank – Bank Teller
Job Employment – Job Seeker
Tire Repair Center – Tire Specialist
Hotel – House Keeping / Reception / Waiter / Captain
Keep Heritage Alive

Learn History and Protect It
Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 – 6 and 7 - 11

ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)
National Archive – Genealogist / Archivist

ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)
Pottery Workshop – Potter
Jewelry Workshop – Jeweler
Calligraphy Workshop - Calligrapher
Food & Drinks Made with Fun

Learn how different products is made with fun
Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 - 6

ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)
Milk Factory – Production Engineer
Biscuit Factory – Pastry Chef
Culinary – Chef

ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)
Chocolate Factory – Chocolatier
Bottling Plant – Production Engineer

ESTABLISHMENTS (- AED)
Pizza Shop – Pizza Chef
Milkshake Bar – Milkshake Maker
Burger Shop – Crew
Communication, Arts & Design

Communicate, Create and Design
Interaction Learning Suitable for Grades 3 – 6 and 7 - 11

**ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)**
- Painting School – Wall of Fresco Painter
- Acting Academy – Performer
- Fashion Boutique – Model
- Radio Station – Presenter
- TV Studio – Reporter, Interviewer

**ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)**
- Arts and Craft – Artisan
- Games Room – Performer
- Jewelry Workshop – Jeweler
- Painting School – Easel Painter
- Pottery Workshop – Potter
Pre – Post Visit Materials
*changes may apply
*changes may apply
City Tour

- **Public Services**: Fire Station, Hospital, Dentist, Police Station, Water & Electric Company
- **Private Services**: Bank, Vault, Courier
- **Retail**: Supermarket, Department Store, Convenience Store
- **Restaurants**: Pizza Shop, Hamburger Shop, Popcorn Shop, Milkshake Bar
- **Media**: TV Studio, Radio Station
- **Residential**: City Clock
- **Construction**: Construction Site
- **Industrial**: Biscuit Factory, Bottling Company, Chocolate Factory, Milk Factory
- **Automotive**: Tire Repair Shop, Driving Institute
- **Transportation**: Aircraft, Urban Transportation Buses, Bus Station
- **Culture**: Painting School, Culinary School, Arts & Crafts Workshop, Fashion Boutique, Calligraphy, Pottery, National Archives
- **Entertainment**: Theater, Game’s Room
- **Sports**: Driving Street
Journey in KidZania

“CHECK-IN” at KidZania International Airport. Receive a Boarding Pass, City Map and a 50 KidZos check

- **IMMIGRATION OFFICE**: Back to Dubai City
- **BANK**: Cash your cheque here!
- **UNIVERSITY**: Getting a degree helps you earn more
- **EMPLOYEMENT OFFICE**: Help you to find a job that suits you
- **PAZZPORT OFFICE**: CitiZens of KidZania enjoy earning extra KidZos and get discounts
- **DEPARTMENT STORE**: Get KidZania souvenir items and toys
- **RESTAURANT / CAFÉ**: Prepare and enjoy your own food and beverages or dessert.
- **ESTABLISHMENTS**: Select a job or profession; earn and save KidZos
- **METROPOLITAN THEATER**: Watch different shows for FREE

**BE INDEPENDENT!**

Choose where to go
KidZo- KidZania Currency

- **Our own Currency: “kidZo”**
  - z1, z5, z10, z20 and z50 denomination kidZo bills

- **Kids cash checks at the bank**
  - Kids get a 50 kidZos check at the entrance
  - First stop: the bank to cash their check

- **Spend kidZos**
  - In some activities, visitors spend kidZos: to make jewelry, make milk drink and decorate biscuit.
  - Kids can also spend their money buying products at the Department Store, closing the circle of money in form of redemption

- **Earn kidZos**
  - If the kids run out of money they have to work
  - Many establishments offer job opportunities

- **Save kidZos**
  - Kids regularly save more kidZos than they spend
  - They open a savings account in our own banking system, deposit money
EARNING ESTABLISHMENTS (+ KidZos)
Acting Academy
Bank
Chocolate Factory
Construction Site
Customs
Electric & Water Company
Fashion Boutique
Fire Training VR
Hotel
Painting School
Radio Station
Tire Repair Center
Vault

Aviation Academy
Bottling Plant
City Clock
Courier Service
Dental Clinic
Employment Office
Fire Station
Hospital
National Archives
Police Station
Secret Agent Training VR
TV Studio

PAYING ESTABLISHMENTS (- KidZos)
Arts & Crafts
Calligraphy
Culinary
Driving Street
Jewelry Workshop
Pottery

Biscuit Factory
City Tour Bus
Driving School
Games Room
Painting School
University
Information Board

All information of the activity is indicated. This can be found outside each pavilions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity/Performer</th>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>Registered Establishment</th>
<th>Acting Academy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACTIVITY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age Suggested</strong></td>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Workshop</td>
<td>2+ Years</td>
<td>17 kids</td>
<td>60 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make sure you don’t have any allergic reactions from our ingredients.

If applicable.

Earn Kidzo

Age that can able to join

How many kids can accommodate

Activity Time

Name of the Industry

Profession

Activities Offered

Other Information

Kidzo
Frequently Asked Questions
Frequently Asked Questions

What is KidZania?
KidZania is an interactive kid-sized city combining fun and learning through exciting role-play guided activities for children aged 2-16 years.
KidZania was first introduced in Santa Fe, Mexico in 1999 and was created and developed by Mexican entrepreneur Xavier López Ancona, the Founder and CEO of KidZania. KidZania currently has 24 facilities in 19 cities around the world, including KidZania Dubai.

How does this kid-sized play city work?
KidZania Dubai is a kid-sized city where kids can explore over 80 role-playing activities in establishments found in a real city – such as a Fire Station, Hospital, Theater, Shopping Alley, Heritage Village, Factories, TV studio and even an Airport! It is the ultimate role-playing environment where kids can safely discover how a city works and try out various professions. Each establishment offers a unique experience where they will learn financial literacy as they earn kidZos, KidZania’s own currency, which they can save in a bank account or use to purchase goods or services.

What do you mean by role-play?
Role-play comes naturally to kids. It is a kind of play that has continued across generations. Role-play develops problem solving and life skills as well as helps instill values. KidZania Dubai takes role-playing to the next level by building a city just for kids – providing a realistic and interactive environment for children play out numerous roles of their own choice. From police officer to performer to pearl hunter, KidZania Dubai currently offers over 80 role-playing activities with a range of difficulty to meet the abilities and interests of every child. Pilots navigate airplanes, television anchors read the news, police officers perform detective work and chefs cook up tasty food! When kids work, they earn kidZos, KidZania’s own currency, so they can pay for goods and services in the KidZania city. Getting started is simple: kids pick an occupation, learn about their job, wear a uniform, start earning and spending kidZos, and have fun!
Frequently Asked Questions

What are the activities offered in KidZania Dubai?

Every time a kid participates in an activity, he or she is taking on a role in that activity's story. He is the heroic fireman who must rush to an emergency. She is the brilliant surgeon who treats an ailing patient -- or a lovely model who ramps on a catwalk.

Through their role-play experience in the different establishments, kids learn valuable information about the establishment – its purpose, roles, products and services, processes, and even trade advice. Activities in the establishments offer learning opportunities for kids to develop and practice important life skills.

The role-play activities in KidZania Dubai are designed to reinforce 21st century skills, complementing the K-12 program's vision for children.

What will KidZania Dubai benefit my students?

KidZania Dubai’s activity content will complement the curriculum of our international school system, enabling teachers to integrate visits with their lessons meaningfully.

The role-playing environment of KidZania Dubai will help children learn about how a city is structured and organized as well as explore what professions they might pursue further on in life. This environment will also help them learn valuable life skills such as financial literacy, social interaction, and responsibility for the environment.

KidZania was created for children to experience safe autonomy, the ability to make decisions, solve problems, and to learn within contexts and conditions.
Frequently Asked Questions

Where is KidZania Dubai located? Is this an indoor location?
KidZania is located inside the largest mall in the world, The Dubai Mall, situated within the prestigious Downtown Dubai district.

Inside The Dubai Mall, KidZania is situated on Level 2 (opposite Reel Cinemas).

Closest Parking: Cinema Parking

What are your operating hours?
KidZania Dubai is open 7 days a week.

Sunday - Wednesday
10:00AM - 10:00PM
Counter closed 9 PM

Thursday - Saturday
10:00AM - 11:00PM
Counter closed 10 PM
Frequently Asked Questions

Is there an age limit?
KidZania Dubai's role-play activities are open to kids 4 to 16 years old. The activities have been designed to be developmentally appropriate for that age range.

Kids at least 120 cm tall will be allowed to explore the play city without parental or guardian supervision but each child's security bracelet must still be matched with an adult's security bracelet upon entry.

Kids below four (4) years old have dedicated establishment to toddler play and at the RightZKeepers' House and the Kindergarten. A parent can join the toddler play.

Are teachers allowed to accompany their students inside KidZania Dubai?
Teachers or school guardians must accompany the students during field trips to KidZania Dubai. They can observe students as they participate in various role-playing activities. There will be a set number of teachers per group of students.

Can teachers participate in activities?
KidZania Dubai empowers kids to explore independently and learn experientially so the role-playing activities are only for children. However, a teacher can assist any student who may be physically challenged as the child participates in the chosen activity.

For Field trip, are teachers exempt from paying entrance fees?
Yes, there will be an appropriate allotment of waived entrance fees for teachers or school guardians per school group visiting KidZania Dubai. For inquiries on field trips, send us an email schools@emaar.ae
Frequently Asked Questions

How long can we stay in KidZania Dubai?
Each ticket gives the visitor all day access to the play city. Most activities inside KidZania Dubai last from 15-25 minutes.

Can I leave KidZania before the group leaves their appointed time?
Yes, as long as there is another teacher or guardian that will be responsible for the students. KidZania’s security requires the responsible school teacher or guardian to remain with the group for the entire duration of the visit for the students’ safety and convenience.

We are considering KidZania Dubai for our School Trip. Can we arrange a free ocular visit to check out KidZania Dubai?
Yes, of course! You can contact our Ministry of Tourism and arrange a schedule for you and/or your tour operators. Please contact us on +971 50 557 2830 / +971 4 4485257 or email schools@emaar.ae

For Field trip, are teachers exempt from paying entrance fees?
Yes, there will be an appropriate allotment of waived entrance fees for teachers or school guardians per school group visiting KidZania Dubai.

For inquiries on field trips, send us an email schools@emaar.ae
Risk Assessment
Risk Assessment

- **Indoor Operation**
  - Everyday activity; weather conditions don’t affect operations or attendance
  - Located inside a shopping center
  - Easy Access from Parking Area

- **Facilities**
  - Washroom
  - Prayer rooms
  - Elevators
  - Telephone
  - Restaurants
  - Lounge

- **Service Intensive**
  - Supervisors – all industries
  - Team Leaders, Coordinators
  - Duty Manager
  - Security Marshals

- **Security system**
  - All visitors wear an identification bracelet that are electronically linked
  - Surveillance Camera covering the whole city
  - Security Marshals at every entry and exit points
  - Equipped with Health and Safety Equipment

- **Health and Safety**
  - Resident Health and Safety Representative
  - All Establishments are scaled down to children’s size
  - Well trained professionals in case of emergency
Pre - Post Visit
Classroom Materials
School Visit Souvenir Photo
Match the following profession.

Doctor
Chef
Painter
Model
Singer

Name: ________________________
Date: __________
Circle the right word to complete the sentence.

1. I am very ________ to take part in lots of activities in KidZania.
   a. excited    b. frightened    c. surprised

2. After working as a doctor, I will receive my ________.
   a. gift    b. salary    c. meal

3. My profession in the Culinary is a ________.
   a. Cashier    b. Customer    c. Chef

4. I will _____ souvenirs in the department store.
   a. wish    b. buy    c. sell

5. All the money that I made, will be ________ in the bank.
   a. kept    b. saved    c. deposited
1. How many varieties of bread are in the display?
   a) Muffin:
   b) Donut:
   c) Croissant:
   d) Loaf:

2. How much is the price of the 3 apples if 1 apple costs 2 KidZos?
   
   = 2 KidZos

   3 pieces x 2 KidZos
   = ______ KidZos

3. If there are 5 bottles of milk in the display and you buy 3 bottles of milk, how many remaining bottles will be on the shelf?
What does a painter need?
Fill up the blank with vowel letters.

1. P_ int  Br _ sh
2. Pa _ nt  C _ l _ _r
3. P_ l _ tt _
4. E _ s _ l
5. C _ nv _ s
Place a (✓) check on the HEALTHY FOOD and (X) on the UNHEALTHY FOOD.
Name: ________________________  Date: __________
1. A person who buys the groceries is a ________.

2. A ________ scans the groceries through a cash register and handles the cash.

3. A person who arranges and monitors the products is a _____________.

Name: ________________________  Date: __________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Vowels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COURIER SERVICE</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTING ACADEMY</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULINARY SCHOOL</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASHION BOUTIQUE</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL HUNTING</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERMARKET</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISCUIT FACTORY</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL ARCHIVE</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL CLINIC</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE STATION</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLING PLANT</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB INFORMATION</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Match the Establishment and Profession

1) University  a) Jeweler
2) Fire Station  b) Pilot
3) Fashion Boutique  c) Professor
4) Aviation Academy  d) Production Engineer
5) Culinary School  e) Potter
6) Painting School  f) Reporter
7) Pottery Workshop  g) Model
8) Jewelry Workshop  h) Chef
9) Milk Factory  i) Fire Fighter
10) TV Studio  j) Painter
1. What job would you like to do when you grow up?

2. Which Establishment did you visit in KidZania?

3. What was your favorite job in KidZania?
1. How many colours are on the palate? Put a colour on it.

2. If you need to pay 15 KidZos to do an Easel Painting and you gave 20 KidZos. What is the correct equation.
   
a) \[ \text{15 KidZos} - \text{20 KidZos} = \text{? KidZos} \]
   
b) \[ \text{20 KidZos} - \text{15 KidZos} = \text{? KidZos} \]
   
c) \[ \text{20 KidZos} - \text{5 KidZos} = \text{? KidZos} \]

3. The painting needs to dry for 10 minutes. You left the painting at 11:30 A.M... What time will you collect it?
Calculate the following:

Your initial money is 50 KidZos.

You went to the Supermarket and earned 15 KidZos. After, you made your own juice at the Juice Factory, you have left with 45 KidZos. Next station, you became a Sales Agent at the Bottling Plant and earned 8 KidZos. Lastly, you made your own ice cream at the Ice Cream bar and paid 20 KidZos. How much KidZos left with you?
Help Bache to get to the Pizza

Name: ________________________  Date: __________
Help Urbano to deliver the packages.
Find the RightZKeepers

1. Bache
2. Chika
3. Vita
4. Urbano
5. Beebop

Name: ________________________
Date: __________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Earn KidZo</th>
<th>Extra KidZo</th>
<th>Pay KidZo</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: Fire Station</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Factory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Repair Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR Training Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Then write a paragraph about what you learned about yourself at KidZania.

Write down 3 things you want to do in the future.

What did you enjoy most about KidZania?

What did you learn about yourself in KidZania?

What qualification do you need to achieve your career goals?

How KidZania inspire you to achieve your goals?

What did you learn about yourself in KidZania?

Then write a paragraph about what you learned about yourself at KidZania.

Name: ________________________

Date: __________
Your Contact Information:
Name, Address, Telephone, Cell Phone, Email

Optional Personal Information:
Date of Birth, Place of Birth, Citizenship, Visa Status, Gender

Employment History:
Work History

Education:
Training and certification

Computer Skills:

Awards in School:

Club Memberships:

Interests:

Reference:
Friend and Leader or Teacher who know you for years
Locate the following Establishment:

1. Chocolate Factory: _____
2. TV Station: _____
3. Dental Clinic: _____
4. Tire Repair Center: _____
5. Bank: _____
6. Courier Service: _____
7. Police Station: _____
8. Bottling Plant: _____
9. National Store: _____
10. Climbing Wall: _____